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I had hoped to study the June cerarnbycid populations tlìis seasotì

but this rdas not possiblc because of unfavorable l,/eather aÌìd other

pr-oblens. llork vas not begul.r until 29 June, and continued only thtough

5 ,lu1),. As j.n the pÌevious seasorì, the prìncipal objective was a sulvey

of the ceranbycid conìnuni.ties in the study area.

Despite the 1iÌnited operati.ons, the 1982 season was very intcl'csting

and produced nuch uscful infornation, Acldit:iona1 data were obtained on

32 species previously reportcd fron the study areâ, and five neu' specles

were recordecl. Six species are of particulalr intel-est and listed here

to supplenent the 1981 report.

Desnacerus pal L¿t1.tu.s (Irorster) . llost : ì:iv:ing elrler.

llolorchus l:. biltaculal:us Say. (Probable host: dea.d hardwoods)

Ph11::o cttenrun LireuíL'inr:usrL (Say) . Liost: I ivj.ng el.m. I discussecl this

spcci.es in the 1981 report as endangercd by loss of suitable lìost

tTees. The e1ìns at Ivcs Lake are sti.11 alive al.though suffering

fÏoìi thc disease, ¿rncl the co.lony of beetl.es forind in 1981 is sti.11

naìntaining itself. I was able to conf:irnt the presence of a second

colony in another tree, suspccted but not verified last season. Thc



prognosis for this interesting beetle ren¿tir'ìs vcry bleak however.

SachaLinobia r, ru"gipenni,s (Newnran). (Pl:obable hosts: dead spruce a.ud

pine) 0n1y two specirnens of this tare llectle have been previously

collected in tr'lichigan where, in tlìe Upper Peninsula, it seetns to be

at tlìc western edge of its range.

SapertÌ.a cc,rrcalor unitolot, Felt & .Joutel . iiost: ljyi¡g rvj 1lorv. Ândrews

had ¡ecorded this specie-s, but I rvas ïìot successful in finding it irl

1981. Specimens were obtained tlìis yeal around the willor!'s at Ives

Lake.

,SporLdylis upifonnis lrlannerheim. (Probable host: toots of dead pine or

fir) Only three specinens of thi.s beetle have been previously coI-

lected in I'lichigan. It is sonìetines conmon in the coni.ferous forests

of the Rocky I'lountains a.nd coastal ranges, but is t:are here at the

extreme eastern edge of its range. The disjunct distribution of

S, u"piionni.s, which includes a disjuncti.on in the BJ.ack fli.11s, par-

aIlels that of sorne plant .species in the Lake Superior ar:ca. It i.s

also a.n intel:esting contrast t{j.th tlìe distribrrtion of Sc¿ei'Lal-Lnol:ia

rugipennis; , noted above .

Trctclrysidn tts¡:,zr': l,,z.ex'Lfrorzs (llowden) . (Probable host: dead pine) .

Anotlìer rarcly collected species; t.he last r:eporte<l collections in

the Upper Pen:i.nsrr1a Ì!'e l:e in 1878.

lil), present plans are to conduct tlìe ir)vestigations originally

scheduled for this year during the 1983 season.


